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SPEOIALSTOTIOES ;

Advertisements under till * hend.10 cents po-
inci for the tlrst Insertion , 7 cent * for cnch sub
nrqtiont insertion , and.r) 0n line jicr monthho ndvortlFcmont tnkon for loss than 25 rents
tor the flrat Insertion. Suvcn words vrll Jbo
counted to tlio line ! they must run eonsccu-
tlToly

-

and mint DO paid In advance. All adver-
tisements

¬

must bo bunded In before 1 : no o'clock-
p. . m. , snd under no clrcumMancoi will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone.
Parties nrtvrrtislng Inthcsecoinmn nndhnv-

Injr
-

the unsworn addressed In cnro of THE UEK
will plcnso nsk fern check to enable them to get
tnilr lettersas none will bo delivered exceot-
on oresentntton of check. All nnswcrs to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All ndrcrtlicmcnts In those columns nro pun *

lllhcdln both morning nnd evening editions of
The llrr. , the clrculixtlon of which
Rugrogntcs moro than 14,000 papers
dnlly , and gives the ndveftl cr the
Ixmuflt , not onlj of the city circulation of The
HER but nlro of Council IllnfTs. T.licoln , and
otncr cities and towns throughout this part of

MONEY TO LOAN-

.M

.

? to loan , no commission. Cole , 316 B-

15th. . 003

$760,000 TO LOAN ntfl per cent LInnhan &
. 15U3 Fnmam. 17-

9PElfcENT Money.
11. O. Patterson , 1Mb ntd Ilnrnoy. 181

. to lonn on ronl o'tnte. No delay.-
J'

.
Harris Sampson , 1516 Douglas St. 252

M'-ONEY'1O LOAN-O. F. Dnvls Co. , real
estate and loan agents , 1605 Farnam st

$600,000 To lonn on Omnha city property nt6
cent U. W. Duy , s. o. cor. Ex. Hid.

170

MONEY TO LOAN-On city nnrt farm prop *

, low latos. Stewart & Co. , Room 3
Iron bank. 171

MONEY to lonn to parties wMiInir to bull.l.
Campbell , 1)10) S 10th ft. , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 760

MONEY to lonn. cash on Handno delny.
. nnd r. L. Squire , 141J Farnnm st ,

Taxton hotel building. ITS

ONKY TO LOAN-Lonns of $10 to $10-
0mndooti furniture , plnnos , horses , wngons ,

"Me. , without removal , J. J. Wilkinson * Co. ,
13'I Farnam street , over HurlliiKton ticket

ONEY TO LOAN on Improved city prop-
erty

-

In sums of J 1,0)0 to $5,000 at six per-
cent Interest. HholcsA Crumb. 16-

7TllONEY TO LOAN on improved real pstntoj
JTL no coinmlsslnn charged. Leuvltt llurn-
ham , Hoom 1 Crolghton llloek. 17-

3TlffONEY to lonn on Improved city property
LTJL and farms from $1,000 up. at lowest rate.-

Pl
.

> 1y to Wm. a Loach , Heal Kstate Agent , 1M-

I'll main. Oi4Jy-

l9M ONKY TO LOAN-On city property In
sums of $500 and upwards at lowest rates.

lonoj always on hand. 8. B. Camphxll.310-
nilli: Sixteenth street. 168

_
HONEY to lonn on farm and city property

rates. Largo lonns on gilt edged
business property. Pee us. Marshall & I.o-
licck

-
, 1609 Farnam. Telephone 73. 881-

y oais placed on jnv-
proved real estate In city or county for

ew England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
ounty bank. 18th and Chicago ft * . 175-

Ej1IFTY

_
* Thousand dollarj to loan to parties
J.1 wishing to build.-

S
.

RO.OOO to loan on unimproved city property.
f 100,000 to loin on Improved city property.
Special rates for the next 30 days.-
Odell

.
Bros & Co. , cor Farnam and IBth-

.jtfONEY

.

LOANED at C. P. Hood ft Co.8 Loan
LU- Office , on furniture , plnnos , horseswagons ,
versonal property of all kinds , and all other ar
ticles of value , without removal. 111B B. 13th.over Illngham's Commission store. All busi-
ness

¬
strlctlv confidential. IPO

MONEY TO LOAN-bythonnderstgned.who
the only properly organized loangeney In Omnha. Loans of $10 to f100 madebn furniture , plnnos , organs , horses , wagons ,

machinery , Ac. without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so
made that any part can bopald at nny imo.eachpayment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
tnadn on flne watches nnd diamonds. Persons

hould carefully consider who they nro dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money calland see me. W. It Croft , Hoom 4 W'thnoll'
Building 16th and Harney. 17-
7nMIE OMAHA Finaaeial Exchange ,J. N. W. corner of Harney and IBth sts. ,ever State National bank.

Is prepared to make short time loans OB
available security.

toansmado on chattels , collateral or realstate.
Long time loans made on Improved real estate

at current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Becnred notes bought , sold or exchanged.-

v
.

Bhort time loans made on second mortgage ,
ocording to marginal Interest , at collateral
iteal estate to exchange for good Interest
Ornornl financial business of all Kinds trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on band for approved loans ofany kind , without delay or unnecessary pub¬

licity. Corbett. Manager. 178

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

nriDIjANl

.

) Guarantee nnd Trust Co. , 1505-
iUJL Farnam street Complete obstructs fur-
nished

¬

, nnd titles to ronl estate examined , per-
fected

¬

nnd guaranteed 678

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.WANTKIlPnrtnor

.

with $1,0 W In well estnli
Itocolpts la-it year $110,000 ,

profits good. Arnrochanoo for a llvo man orlady. No oxpuilenco necessary. Light work ,
answer at once , XX ] , lloo , 103 2ij

WANTED To trade. Improved farm andproperty for stock of goneinl iner-
khandUo.

-
. Address , Look Uox20 , Fnlrburr. Nob.

112 25j

OUR hundred and forty acres school land
In Hamilton ouunty , Nob. , to trade forgrocery stock. Address Hold en & Mason ,

ntral City, Nob. 632 18 *

to AHB business chance ; for Male , the stock ,
JLV future * and good will of a first-class clothing store doing a good business , centrally
located , only reasons for selling the owner has
other and more Important business. Partloimeaning business may address U, 18 , Bee ofllco.

S4-

9TpOIl BALK A boarding bouso and furniture ,
JC doing good business , 40 bourdon , good
* ion for selling. Call at Currle Ac Vellum ,
26th and Capitol ave , Kxposlton Ilulldlng. 33-

9JCJPECULATOI19 opportunity. Information
XK ? on stocks only telegraphed under code to-
miiy nubscrlber. E, Sherman Fitch , 10 Wall st.K. Y. . 7l jy ts-
TjiOll

>

SALE A first-class hotel property , twoJ. story brick in excellent location and doing
n extensive business. For particulars ad ¬

dress II. S. Lilly , real estate dealer, llrokenVow , Neb. 168 E-

lFOH RALE A good hotel In the live town of
doing n good business on very

easy terms. Full particulars by addressing M.It Langworthy , Li k , Wyoming. 713 jy 2-

jW. - , $200 ; (10 dally. Ola B-

.10th
.

st. 602ns *

filOR BALE Meat market , tools , fixtures
JC horse and wagon , uvorythlng oomploto ,

(Good location ; good trado. Address U 41)) . Ilee
G26aug 8-

JVOR 1UCCIIANOE-A stock of hardware In
4- Council Ulutls for Omaha real estate. A|I Comstock , 1523 Farnam st MW

WANTED-Partles who desire to buy or set
of general raurchmi

fli e. dry goods , groceries , boots and iboeinardwnre , drugs , jewelry Improved or unlm-
jproved town orolty property , improved or tinhroved farms In any pan of the United Statesto addreis Krause % Foster , 310 S. 16th et
Omaha. Neb. 601-

A- live .energetic manwith f. 0t
take half Interest lu a good pa > inir bust

moss. Tnere Is money In this for a good llv-
man.. Address X S9 , llco office. 99120 *

IOR SALE Law library , cheap. Wheeler
Wheuler , Douplas ana 15th tt. 941-

FOK BALK-A No. 1 saloon , ice box cheap , i

No. . 1120 Farnam st. 271-

)Olt

)

BALE-A good bualnets ; small caplti-
requtrrd ; good reasons for selling , Ai

44 n o office. 71 *

SALE Private boarding houce , doln.
good business and In promluoiit locution

Keason for bplllng given on Inquiry ; cheap for
cash. Call at 617 South 12th ttroot luimtHliately.

10122 *

flW BALOON ME.N-I haw best location In
JL city , will bulM nnd loate for term of > .

C M oraddrcts at 1016 Fariiamtt. 125 -'0-

US1NFS9 CHANCK-Twelvu farms In Ne-
britska and Iowa for snio or exchange ;

lioteli , tactorlts , itorosstockof merohnndiio ,
tvlld lands , Omuliu property. Ice cream bust-
!! ( < § , eta Call and tee. lluslni-n chances ad-

vertised
¬

at W cents p r tnoml. Reconl Ad-
irurlUlug

-

Co. , 1513 Farnnm. 116 SI-

OR HAL-A! hotel wrll turnlihod and doing
bljf buila-M. A4dron U 7tf , Uoo nmue.

wishing nn honest
T T buslne s. rrollts $14 per day. $100 re¬

quiredVlllexehangoforstockortrnile. . Call
room 4 Crounseblock , lit N 16th street

722 hug 11

PERSONAL ?

pKltSONAL-Wantcd-to correspond with
-L gontlomnn or refinement , who will bo-

"IVANTHDOontlorann

greatly smitten with n joung indyot culture
and beauty. Addrois X 'M Ufee office. 95719 *

r.KSONAL-ncntlomon , nttontlon. Oood
board and rooms ut 604 S. 18th strensonnbly7-

M aug 12-

JTDURSONAL If you wnnt a drdrnblo , cen-
JL

-
trnlly located oOlce you oan Dnd it at !11-

6BJSthjt P78

- homo for Indies during
confinement , strlctl ) cunlldontlal , Infants

n-lonted , nddrops E 42. lice ofllco. 42.'a-

5PERSONAI Mrs. Dr Nannie T. Warren
. Mrdlral and business Medium

Boom Na 8 121 North 16th it ,Om&hs , Neb.
Its)

LOST.

LOST Small gray pony. Hcturn to 1122 N.
nnd got reward. 097 21*

LOST-Homo letters and papers , valuable only
Any person finding the same

will bo amply rewarded by returning to F. L , ,
622 NIDI hat , city. P7U 19-

JT OST Larifo bay pony , 2 nlnd feet whlto , G

JJ years old , sore on fore log. Return to 10.1-
3S23d and got rcwnid. 120 31 j

LOST Plans nnd spoclflcntlon for changing
exposition building , between Prntt's

sub-division nnd the exposition building. Ho-
turn to exposition building nnd gel reward.

964

- dollnro' reward. Strnycd or
stolen flora rcnrof 111 N 17th Bt , n Innro-

ronn horse , about 17 bunds high , weighing b -

tween 1,1'OOond 1,400 pounds , redlsh brown
tnnno and tnll , hind nnkle pomowlint swollen *

$25 will be paid for return of nnlmnl to owners ,
at 110 S Hlh st.nnd If stolen the sheriff of Doug-
Ins Co , will pny arownrtl of $60 for the nrrost
and coin Ictlon of the thief. G9-

6rpAKEN UP liny pony , two whlto hind legs.
A 7 yonrs oldl mlle west of poor fnrm. Fred
Koch. 19 2(1( 3 18-

IAKEN UP Sorrel horse , 800 pounds , nonr-
Ilonsons form , west on military road. 1-

1.H.Soahl.
.

. 28JJ5121927-

8TOKAGE. .

STORAGE Omaha Storage Warohouto , cor.
, ample fncllltlrs for storage ,

furniture , wngons , etc. Low ratofl , ndvnnees-
in ado. Issue warehouse rccolpts. 49J nug C-

JL1IRSTCLASS Storcgo at 110 N 13th t-
L 18-

42TORAOE First-class storage for nice fu-
rJ

-
nlture or boxed goods , at 1513 Dodce-it.

18-

ACLAIRVOYANT. .

. DDUANT Clnrtvoya'nt from Boston , is
reliable In all affairs of life , unites separated

lovers. 322 N. ICth st room 1 91 jy28 |

mSOELLANEOUS.

FOIl THADK-l.OOO fine Merino sheep this
sheared 7 pounds per bead : will

trade tor wonlern Iowa or Nebraska lands.'-
arV.

.
. Fowler & KennardMfi07 Farnam st 133 SI

CESS pools and vaults cleaned and dead
removed by John Nelson , garbage

collector for 4th ward south of Douglas st 141-
5"larneyst Telephone 5TO 891 A 22*

TO EXCHANGE For good family horse and
pbaoton , 80 acres of land , free from en-

cumbrance
¬

, within throe miles of county seat.-
Chan.

.
. P. llonjumln , 1512 Farnnm st. 555

1ASH buyers of furniture , stoves and hous-
eJ

-

hold goods don't go to the long tlmo hUh
priced stores , they go to 117 N IBth. 547 aug 7-

O EXCHANGE South Omaha lot free from
encumbrance for onnn of good horses.-

Clms.
.

. P. Bonjnmln , 151Z Farnam Bt. 65-

5M ONKY talks lor furniture nnd household
goods at 117 N 16th , Your price for cosh ,

648 ug7-

FOH THADE Fnrms , city lots , Ftock of mer
, etc. Purrott & Williamson , 14th-

Douglas. . 28-

5'F. . WILLETTS-Trnlned male stck-nurso.
Telephone U76 , Y. M. C. A. rooms.

0 280 31*

TAKE NOTICK-W. o. King & Co. . House
and liaising , address 1320 Pierce st

74 jj *

FOR BINT Square flano $J montnly. A
. 1813 Douglas. 1ST

parties having houses for rent. Kontal
Agency , Denawa & Co. . 15st. , opposite poa-

tomoeWe
-

have turned over to them our rental
list , w* recommend them. MoCague Bros.

18-
8TTlon KENT Organs , M per mouth , tfospe.J? 1513 Douglas. 18-

7OL C.-House furnishing goods , all kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.

Donner , 1U1S Douglas st lt 9

FOB BENT Hquare riano , ft montalv. A
. 1513 Douvlaa. 18-

7JF you want to buy or soil furniture , go to-
J. . Ferguson's , 715 N 16th. 190

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS-

.FOlt

.

BALE Now olovator. coal sheds and
, with rram nnd coal business at Or.k-

dale , Neb , llnnlness profltuble and good rea-
sons

¬

for selling. Address for particulars Lock
Uux ft. Fremont , Neb. 7.V1 26-

jIOK SALE Medium sized second band sefe.
J Apply to Crone Ilro's Hfg Co. 819

FOll SALE Furniture of 8 rooms with privi ¬

of loose of house , 707 S. 14th Be.
209

POK SALE One six-foot upright black wal¬

show aaso , Milton Itogers & Son. 909

FOH SALE 0 year old maro.sound and kind
family use ; also buggy and harness.

Stable for rent with a stalls. 1917 Cass ft. 97-

3FIOH SALE Entlro household furnlturo ; in'
quire P06 8 20th st 063 20-

jF R BALK Nloo young horse. For lalo on
time payments. M. F. Martin. 27-

4TJiOlt BALK Oil and gasoline wngon. team ,
I? harness and route. Call bet 12 and 1 at

1413 Dodgo. HIS

FOK SALK Or trade a Heavy sean of mules ,
trade for horse and buggy. Address U

71 , Dee office. b97 20 *

FOIl SALE Span flno matched bay driving
, a F. Harrison , 418 S 16th st.

67-

6F OR 8ALK-
Studobnkor

-
buggies at Seaman's.

Btudobokor phaetons nt Seaman's.-
Studetmker

.
carriages at Seaman's.

Studebaker spring wagons nt Seaman's.
Studebaker draft wngons at Seaman's.
Corner of Farnam and 1Kb sta.
Fir * car loads just received. 823 jy St

WANTED MALE HELP.T-

ANTED

.

Immediately , young man for as-
TT gistaiit bookkeeper ; must have had ollico

experience , strictly first-class penman and ao-
curnto

-

at llguros ; others need not respond.
Apply to Cashier , Crane Dros. M'f'g Co. 135-21

Foreman for framing Howe
truss brldcrs. E W. Raymond , Room 7 ,

Biown block , opposite the Paxton bouso.-
99J

.
20

WANTKD A good barber at onoo. No. 1A
sf 079 19 *

* ILL pay $r0 a month to a good man. Must
> glvo small oond. Addresi X3J , lloo ntllce.-

9'JO
.

20J

experienced paleiumn in n
> clothing nnd furnishing goods store. Ad ¬

dress llox 107 , South'Omahu. 885 2ftj

7ANTF.DA good India Ink worker at the
Omahu Western Copying Co. , 1103 S. liith-

St. . , Omnha. 68 3j

7ANTKD A news agent with $10 security.
Apply at S531 Cnldwell street. VU 20 *

fliikercompetent man ; no otherM need apply. Enquire of Kopp Drclbus ,
1108 Farnam street. 69121

WANTED Men for railroad work , good
rnd steady job. Albright's l.nbor

Agency , 1120 Farnnm. OM

laborers for city work. Mrs ,
* > llregn A Son , 318 b. 15th. l.-y 20 *

to sell the Universal Hut-
ton

-
' I'mtneri : write for Eample and price.

O. llurgett , box 147 , Columbus , Ohio. Ill 24-

J"WANTED 30flrst clnn stone masontcor
T T 8th and Hrooklyu ave , nt 3.25 per day atKanms City , Mo. T. M.N ntiou. 113 22 *

i'ln harbor , iroud wages
IT guaranteed. Addrctf J. M. , ? cbiiyur.

Neb. , pott box 495. , Hi 2l

WANTED A young man thoroughly ac-
with cltyfcompoteut to ooof-

flee aud collecting. Must be of giroi addrenand furnlih security. Retailer * ' Mercantile
, UJ7 ITaruam . VI7 H *

WANTKD Two men of good nddro s to ( ell
furnishing goods. Call 421 South

10th Bt D6520J

Ono or two peed men lo ongngo-
TT m a steady nnd niontnblo business sell-

Ing
-

silverware on weekly payments. Cnll 824
South 16th. W. H. Winnns , 133 20-

JWANTEDPrcssod brick grader , address X
T > l , Ueo olllce , ell

TITANTKD All the o wanting help or slttm-
tlons

-

' as gencrnl ollico clerks , collectors ,
watchman , porters , conchmnn , etc. , lo apply to
The Mutual Employment Agency. 214 Poulu-
16th tt , 2nd lloor. 092 19 *

TV ANTED-S second cooks , pnMry cook , 4
TT dishwashers , all nun ; 2 gardeners near

city $20 ; porter for hotel out of city. Mrs.
llrega & Son. 310 So. Ifith. 9M ! 19 *

Western Cornice works , 10
' cornice makers , fi tin roofers. & sinters ;

none but flrit-clnss men need apply. rH-a -
12th st C. Spccht. 702 22

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
ANTED TllnliKf room flrls for Idaho ,
$20 ; S polishers , $12 , for Fremont , fares

paid. In city n dining room girls , 2 second
Kirls , 25 girls for general housework , 2 flrU
elms women cooks , U girls forscrubblng , 7 trlrli-
to waih dishes , 1 second girl , fond of children ,
(4 ; and several girl to help in kitchen , Mrs.
llroga A- Son , 3103. 16tn. 180 19 *_
WANTED-OIrl ( o do general housework ,

St. 05.11-

9JW

_
J ANTKD Cook nnd laundress ntn.o. cor.-

23rd
.

nnd Cass st. 818 I-

DWANTEDairl nt Kmmct house.
_

37-
3ANTEDCookW nnd laundress at 2215 Wob-
Bier St. , references required. 1U321J

WANTED 1 cooK and 1 dlnlntr room girl lor
, Nob. . 1 cook nud 2 dining room

girls for city. 6 girls for general housework , S
young girls 1 < years old. City Liibor Agency ,
corner ICth and Fnrnnn. I'M 20

WANTID-OIrl for general housework ,
. Mrs. Wright , Eewnrd st ,

Slid house oust Campbell. 131 23-

A eompotont girl for washing' nnd Ironltur and general hotienwork forafamily of U persons. Good wages. Call ntG2t
8. 17th st. 105 3 IJ

_
WANTED Girl for general housework In a

of throe. 13 < 0 N.lBtb. ICO 20'

WANTED-3 experienced girls to mark and
in laundry , 2 good polishers ,

steady work. Omaha laundry , 1122 N IBth.
_

073 IB *

WANTED 3 girls at Wllklcs pnpor box fno-
, 1405 Douglas St. Ml lii-

jWANTRDA
_

lady cook nt United States
1)31) -' . )

_
WANTED A nont girl to cnro for clilldron

slst In second work. Mrs. llobort
Pun Is , oor 23d it. nad St. Mary's nvo. 871))

good girl for general hoiiM -
' work , must be good plain cook. 1917 Cnss-

Bt 510

- grls nt the Omnha shirt
factory , 808 N IBth. UK

WANTED Immediately , good girl for gen ¬

, 424 North 17th street.-
9J8

.
10 *

W ANTED Two girls at Dornn house , 422 8-

18th St. , near St, Mary's ave. V24

SITUATION WANTED.

WANlEO-Eltuatlon by u girl to do chamber
; understands the

work , have to go homo at night. Address X U7,
lieu office. 128 22 *

Places for men with flrst-olass
references for clerks , delivery wagons ,

bookkeepers , assistants , collectors , etc. , oto.
City Labor Agency , corner 10th nnd Fnrnnm.

128 20

WANTKD Situation to take cnro of a num ¬

rooms for gentleman by middle
aged lady. Address X 31 liooolllco. 03420 *

WANTED-Sltuatlon by Stenographer-
; furnish machine. Ad-

dress
-

Xaf. Hoc olllce. 38-ltt*

By experienced nnd competent
stenographer and typewriter it po-

sition
¬

In U. K. or other ofllco. Addroes X22 ,
lice oflico. 017.19 *

WANTED Three or four places In n neigh ¬

for good washer nnd Ironur.
City Labor Agency , corner loth und Furnnm.

12 2-

0WANTED Sowing by the day In private
families. Imiutro 2029 Farnam. WS 20-

JTO CONTUACTOHS Wo are prepared to fur-
nish

¬

any kind of laborers you want. City
Labor Agency , n w cor , 16th and 1arnam.
Ground floor. 203-

"IIT ANTED -Situations for 10 girls for general
T housework. City Labor Agency , n w-

cor.. 16th and Farnam. Ground floor. 263

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED To correspond " with a young
refinement nnd culture : must bo

young and attractive ; for mutual enjoyment.
Address X 40 , lloo ollico. IdO S3))

WANTED A good horse and top buggy In
for n lot within lLi nillos from

P. O. Horse must be about 6 years , nnd gen ¬

tle. Mare preferred. Address X 35 , Uoo ofllco.-
11B

.
25

WANTKD To rent , nsmnll room Inn good
, to do n wholesale and retail

cigar business. Inquire nt Metcnlf & Perfect ,
cor. Ifjtn nn CaL sta , 117'lj

- or 3 unfurnished rooms or
small cnttngo , centrally located. Address

X 32 , lloo oflico. O''O' 1U*

WANTED-Chost of carpenter's tools In good
price and where can bo

seen , X17 , Dee 01019-

JWANTKD To trade good city lot for stock
. Cone & Johnson , 7 4 N. 16th

street 019 81

WANTED -Hoom and board by a lady , pri ¬

preferred , Addrofw stating
terms X 25 Heo office. 25920 *

FOR RENT HOUSES and LOTS-

.F

.

Oil WENT On N Wcor 15th andVlnton.2s-
tores,20x40,11 rooms upstairs , suitable

lor families or roomers. Call nt promises or-
en M. Donovan , 137 S 13tb St. 8U-

1FOK KENT 3-room cottage on 2lRt and Paul
streets. Inqulro at617fcouth 13th street

901

FOB HENT New house , seven rooms , city
and bath , 27th nnd Parker et. In-

qulro
¬

1709 Jackson St. 340 1-
9jF OK KENT House and barn near Hanscom-

Park.. Inquire J. W , Carr , 6th and Vlnton.
867 1'J*

KENT 0 room house and barn. 17th nnd
Center sts. , house honied by hot water and

all modern Improvemets , $U"i. Also a 7 room
house as above 40. J. L. Wulshang , 319 B. 16th
street 46T

FOR RENT Now 6-room house 1 1-4 miles
of P. O. bet 20th and 21st sts , $18 per

month. ClarkEon , Wood & Co. , 318 a 16th.US8

FIOH RENT-Hulf of store. Inquire nt 1211
Douglas it. 013

FOR BENT New store and living rooms on
st near Baundors st Apply Har-

ris
¬

Real Estnte & Loan Co. , 320 8.15th et. 8M )

KENT Store room suitable for grocery
store or butoner shop , on tbo southwest

corner of 7th and PaclllostrooU , 67-

5fjlOR RENT A basement , good place for
JL' barber shop , s w corner 16th nnd Lenvou-
worth fits. 816-

T710R HENT-3-room house , 1037 N 0th. In-
C- qulro at 617 S l.ltli. ?t5-

T7K

!

> 11 RENT Two brick stores with bate-
X1

-
ments24th and Hamilton streets. Desir-

able
¬

location for dry goods and drug store.
Flats above If desired. Loavitt Burnham
room 1 , Croighton block. 874

FOK RENT Two large new stores and two
* of flvo rooms each. City water and gas

On Saunders st. C. W. Culn , 2330 Ohio st. 8r
KRNT-Offlcos , 3 front offices In Omaha

National bank to rent. Innutre Room 1
and 2. sot

FOR KENT A it-room house on 17th st bet
and llrownell hall. 100 20-

JT7OR KENT-New 10-room hou o ; all IraJLprovements , steam boat C. W. A O. tThompson. 3U S. 15th st 100-

0TTlOlt RENT -Two very desirable flats of 0 nnCt- T rooms , centrally located , parties renting
must buy the furniture In order to secure the
lease. This ! i a good opportunity , as the
furnlturo is utmost now nnd will bo sold rcas-
enable.. Call at Woods & Co. , 1400-S Capito-
ave. . W3 S-

OFOll REN'T-2 houses. A , Murphy,4,3)) South
st. U99

KENT Now B room houses , pantry
collar , city water eto , , $,*2 per month. F. L

Gregory , 820 S 15th a * . 607

FOR RENT New 8-roomed houso. S.H Ch
[ otCO. J. R. lllngwalt,218a IMa.

77-

8OHOICB Lot for Lease. SoutDcast corn *
Leavenwortb and Park ave.or wl

bull* to suit tenaat Uobbleflro*. 3Vi

FOK HRNT 9 room bcarrilnff house full of
pnymcrboardbrs two blocks from P.-

O.
.

. Furniture for sale nt ( SUM. Alto 8 room
boarding house , fornlturo'Tnr sale , $ .WO. 7
room hnuso with 32 boasters. Kent 3500.
Good n III nnd furniture $TJijl largo unfur-
nished

¬
rooma. Also 1 flat lrM ownell hall. 613-

So 16th street for rent Ootf ornUve Land Si
Lot Co. , 205 N. 16th st . , 9391-

9plOBKKNTThreo room

F1011 11I.NT ItandtomoljU; urntshod front
r"oom , 1718 Dodge St. fvj 949-

OU RENT-Nlccly fnrnl** teems , to gen-
tlemen

¬

only , g--O N. 16th §JT. Room S. 94-

3FOll HUNT rurntshoit itSouis for gentle-
. Apply at Collection olllcc , 1013 1'nr-

nam
-

, 063 3-

1FIOU
877 Utl( *

FOH KENT Furnished room In Greunlc blk ,
1,1th and Dodto) st. Inntilrn of Dnvls &

llothorlnKton. Mlllanl Hotel llilllnrd room. CT-

1fj OH JENT( Two well furnished rooms with
JO flr't cnR) board if desired , ploasnnt loca-
tloii

-
prlrnto family. SE cor "Oth and rnrnara.-

5MJyl9J
.

TOH KENT Furnished rooms , 1812 Dodco.
. 7i

FOR 11BNT 3 unfurnished rootnit In jrood lo-
nt ar cnr line sultnblo lor married

couple. Address B 10 , Boo dlllco. 813

Foil HKNT Part of office room. Jnqulre at
Don tflnstt. P13

FOH HUNT Furnished front room , nenr cnr
at corner of Dod o nnd "4th streets.

Inquire of A. H. Conistoch 15" .) Farnam
st.W3

FOB IIUNT-Ware room oor. Hth nnd Call-
nolt Mno. lor pnrticulara en-

gulro
-

tit Union Not bank. IBd

HKNT-3 cleirnnt rooms , nlcoly fur-
nished

¬

on F-troot cur line ; modern con-
onlcncc4.

-
. (Icntlcmeo uuly , Kxcollont Inca-

tlon.
-

. 1017 Cass. P71

FOU HUNT Lnrjro room for throe jrontlo-
, bath * , modornto terms , uimr center.

Andreas X 30 Hoe olllce. 131 20J

HHNT-2 nicely furnished rooms , rca-
able.ntnz-iNlBthst. 123 l-J *

FOK KENT A front mom In now
bnth , nnd latest modern Improve-

innnts
-

, HUB Webster stiooti 122

ROOMS And Houses to rent , $5 to $ 15 per
. Our list Ii nenrly exhausted , wo-

wnnt moro. Hecorl Advertising Co. , 1315 Fnr-
nam.

-
. UP 81

Foil HUNT Unfurniohed rooms. Wo Imvo
nil on our list. Hecord Advertis-

ing Co. , 1513 Fnrnatn. 1161

FOH HKNT F.locrant furnished front room
nil modern Improvements , southern

exposure , suitable for three ccutlcincn with or
without board , address X 84 Bee office.10fi 30 *

FOH KENT Elegantly furnished rooms Bin-
onsulte , with USD of bath ; electric

bells in every room. First class restaurant at-
tached

¬

, at Norris European hotel , corner 18th-
nnd Webster. CBC

HENT Suite of furnished rooms for
gentlemen , A. IIospo , Jr. , 315 N. ITth.

800

FOR RENT Nlcoly furnlihod rooms , with or
board , modern conveniences , 318

North IBth. j BB'J 25'
ItKNT Nlco cool furnished room on

ground floor , gentlemen only , 1701 Capitol
are. 804 10-

JTPOH RENT I.Rrvro , cool , flnsly furnished
-L' rooms with first class board on cnr lino.
1718 CttSS St- ,|3 903 gQ-

JFOll RENT Desirable room's , 1811 Cap nvo.
ill 4 21 *

OR lir.NT-Nicoly furnlilipd cottnpo. 714 a-
18th st. Call nfter fl o'eloto * p. in. 060 19J

FOR KENT Throe nlcoly furnished front
on 2a Door , 1818U St. Marys nvo.

] 800 24J

FOR HENT Furnished rooms with board.
, Farnam. W5 nil *

KENT rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. Apply nt(809( Howard st-

.i
.

HH-

JjlOK HKNT Nicely furnished rooms , nil
- modern ImprovomenU , 2023 Fnrnnm st.

748 19 *

FOH HKNT llooms ranging In price from $3-
to J2i! at NUI Farnam st 81-

7F1OB KENT Elegant stiito of rooms , referen-
ces

¬

required , 1607 Douglas st 197

FOll HENT Largo front room with nlcovo ,
front , sightly nnd best location , four

minutes' walk from court house , all modern
'mprovemonts , tonrd near by. Address P. O.
lox 308 791

'Oil IlBNT-Furnlshed room , 2429 Charles.-
P002u

.
|

10U RENT llooms with board. 604 S. IFtu.
785 aug 12 *

FOH HENT Three unfurnished rooms to
family without children , at 1122 N 17th st.

1707HKNT Nicely furnished largo
K45
room ,

HKNT Now nnd elegantly furnished
rooms , single or In suite. 07 Doutilns su

107 24-

JF OH ItKNT-Nlcoly furnished room. 1623-
Dodge. . 11-

11F IOH HKNT Uoom suitable for lady , or gen-
tleman nnd wlfo. Apply 845 South 24th.

110 24-

JPOH HKNT Handsome rooms , pleasant
. 1505 Capitol ne. . 134 ' 'O-

JFOK HENT Hoom , 1416 Howard street.
124 21 j

FOH HENT Desirable furnished , cool room ,
board. Modern convenience. MJ

Pleasant street 103 22 *

FOll HEST-Offico , room 1,2d floor , 816 3 15th
Inquire at 017 S 13th st. COS

FOR RENT Largo furnished rooms , gas.
and all modern Improvements. Now

uouso , now furnlturo , 1707 Dodge street 85.1-

II HKNT-Oflloo room f 10 per month , 2nd-
floor. . 31G 8.15th st 430

KENT Nicely furnished room. 1921
Dodge st 19S

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

TIUJK

.

SALK 1 good delivery wngon , eec-
1

-
- ? ondhand $ 60
1 good delivery wngon , second hand 75
1 neat light buckboard " " ra
1 good strong buckboard " " BO

1 top end spring buggy " " C6
1 vurr light top box buggy , Mcadluiber

make on
1 two-seat Democrat wagon , second band CC

1 ton box buggy " " , , fcO
1 Moadlmbcr jump-seat buggy 120
1 no * oustom-uiado box top buggy 12-
5Inowcart 45
1 nearly now Blmpson buckboard , with

top . 110
1 side sprini* top box buggy 75

Jobs nil painted nnd In good repair.Vm. . H.
Drummond & Co. , 1315 Harney st. 7511-

9A FEW genuine bargains % ixl32 on Chicago
st. pavementonly 3 mtmites' walk from

P. O.splendid 1l room housptvwater , K118 Rml-
pewerago. . Must bo sold or'glvrn nwny nt
7.609 , $ <000cash. ,' ,

40 acres nil platted and planted with trees ,
can bo sold at $150 per lot only f 50 per acre.
This adjoins Highland Pane add.

Full lot nnd 8 room 2 storybou80; on Hamil-
ton

¬

street only fJl 0, SOO cilsh.
East front lot in Patriot's 2nd one block from

Baunders , fJ.TOj.onsy terms ,
2 beautiful lots in Wilson's add to Kountzo

Place only 91.500 each , ono-fmirth cash.
Full lots in Suundors and Bimebnugh's add ,

$575 ; f-75! cash. . . .

Magnificent lot In Orchard JJIill, dirt cheap ,
t'.HX ) ; one-third cr.sh. ' f,

Pome splendid lots In Orclinrd Hill , very
cheap. i

Lovely homo on 22d street. 9 room house ,
beautifully finished. Let ui| just show jou
this for a homo , tS.fiOO. Vc rJr' clicap nnd very

. "Mitchell ij.eyonnmrcit ,
10223-

nloo.
ff 1516 Dodge st

for a few days bnly
> Lot 108 Glse's addition for t6,40 %

IX ) 171 Glse's addition , 1830J.
llloek 1 Iloyd's addition , |SV0.
One third cash , balance 1,2 nnd 3 years.-
Kemlngton

.
& McCcrmlck , 23)) Soutn 15th st

SPECIAL-Elegant lot 60x150. Hees place , on
, distance B of leaven-

worth , $4,500 , K cash. b l cnsy , cheapest thing
on the avenue. J , A , Hleatand , r 9. Arlington ,
1611 Dodgo. 619

SPECIAL Bargains-House K rooms , burn .
. , all nfw , Denlhc's addition , .1700 ,

f 1,00)) cash , balance good tlmo.
Four 4-room houses In Lowe's addition , new ,

f 1,500 each , f 0j cash , balnntt ) to suit.House n rooms , barn , full lot. Yates .V Heed's
subdivision , 1 ,600 , 1760 cash , balance to
suit

Lot in Ambler Place JO.V ) , JJ cash.
Corner lot , Saunders & Ulinebaugh's , within

bloc * of Iiouson line , f-SW , K caslk
Two lots , on corner. Grand View , nlco build-

in
-

if site , IJ.OCKi , cash , bulaneo long tune.
Lot In Hesurvclr , south front ! very cheap at

Ball & Co. 113 North 16th Et. 723

OHOIOK LAND9-I5 per acre , f "fl mnkes 1st
pnymonton 163 nercs. Write for In ¬

formation. >Y. F I'nine , Sidney , Neb. (!'..iOJy-

2JIF you want to buy , sell or trade , cnlt on L. V.
Crura , 12JN 16th st.

100 lots l of a mile of Ut P. depot
for sale or trade.

0 room home for rent Two 10-room houses
for rent , sale or trndo. Idlgwlldn. Hy

PIS L. V. Crtim , ISO N 15th et.

PAHTIAL list of selected bargains. J , A,
. 1511 Dodie( etrcet. * ..ifi.ooo.ou-

ohlrdca
-

< h. for 4t feet on Douglas , f-'iywo ,
MO.OOU cash , for a good corner ou Chicago ;
Improvements rent for f 1,700.-

UVOOO
.

, f OOJ cash , for full lot , corner Jones
and 12th. This is n good thing.1-

11,0X1
.

, (1,000 cash , for n good business lot on
Cumlng ,

l.noii , tl.COO ca o , for St feet on Davenport
'i.TW , Jl.WO casli , lor n superb lot , 60x137-

on rnrnntn.-
fl,500

.
, (1,500 cash , for 50 tect on Park avenue ,

In HPCS' Plai'o.-
f2,000

.
, f 1,100 cash , fornn east front on Vir-

ginia
¬

nvemic. In llnnseon Place.-
f.fpOO

.

, tl.OM cash , for n full Cfl fool lot In
Isaac k Seldcn's.

11000.11400 cn h , for UtxUO , on 20th street ,
(cubic line ) in llnrbacli'sSnil : improved.

1,850 fors beautiful east front In KllbyPlaco
3 his Is n decided bargain. Terms easy-

.r
.

r2,300 , f SMI cii li , for a lot In Kountzo Plnco.I-
.SOO

.
, jcoo cash , for south front in Daven-

port's
¬

sub ; juu went of Kountze Place nud-
baumlorft street.-

f
.

I.Offl , f.'iOO cash , for another south front in-
Dm ciipoit'x sub. This is n snap.-

fl.HW.
.

. f 00 cash , lor n lot on Davenport
street , In Hawthorne.

MOO , $500 cash , for n magnificent CO feet ,
south front lot In Lowo's. Commands a vlowof
the city.-

fl.BS'i
.

' , $000 cash , for3 sightly , south fronts ,
corner lloulovnrd nvenuo and Corby street ,
Ciolirhton Heights. You ought to see the
view from these lots.-

f)2uO
.

) , J00 cash , for 132 feet , south by 100
cast ; n corner In Kendall's ; will make three
good south Ironls. one block west of Snundors
street nnd Oak Chatham.-

WO.
.

. f m cifh lor good south front In Mo-

Cormlck'ri
-

2nd-
If youulsh to buy a lot or sell first tnort-

gngc
-

notes , give mo n call.J. . A. Illcstnnd ,
Hoom9 , Arlington block , mil Dodge stioot.

74-

0WO. . SHlUVnit-Bualncss property. CSx
ft. with II new cottages on Cumlng-

nonrHnundcrs , H200D.
! nil lot facing on 2 streets.wlth R room house ,

within ! l blocks of Court House , $13,001) .
( ft. with. ! story brick business block , loss

than 1 block from P. O. , 145,000-
.40tH6

.
with now 3 stoiy brick , 2 blocks from P.

0. , 10000.
Corner , 13th nnd California , f 25.0DO ,
22tii2on; 14th nonr Douclns. Improvements ,

rents for f-1U per month , f 10000.
Full corner lot , Mnth nnd Lcavonnorth , im-

proved
¬

, 30000.
The best business comer on North Sixteenth

street. 1IJ2 feet on blxteonth by 6fl loot dcop ,
f.M.OO-

O.l.lgjitjolglit
.

foot front by 60 feet dcop , on
Douglas eastot Tnclfih street. 00000.

Full corner lot on Farnnm west of Eighth
Street. $2.,50-

0.Thirtythree
.
by one hundred and thirty-two

feet on Nineteenth , near Webster , with 10-
room bouso that rents for $60 per month ,

7500.
Full corner lot on Cumlng street , paved ,

sewer , eta , t3eoO-
r.'xb'

-
') it on Saundcra near Hamilton st.

3100.-
60x183

.
( t facing S streets , 2 good cottagos.lron

fence In front , shed , flowers , etc. , on Pierce
near 20th , $6,600-

.li)2xK2
.

! ft , corner on 16th st south of Dodge.12-
D.OOO.

.
.

FIne business corner , 66x132 ft on 10th st ,
soutn of Capitol nvo , $RS,00-

0.Tor
.

location , terms , eto. , call on or address
W. G. Shrlvcr , opp. P. O. 941-

"I710K SALE Or trndo , 25 lots in the western
JL1 pnit of Omaha near the Henson car line ,
price $400 each , $-50 due on contracts pnynblo
In 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest In
contracts for NobrnsKn land. MoCulloch k Co. ,
1609 Fnrnam st 100-

0fj OKSALE Corner lot on Virginia BTO with
JH two good houses , cheap at 7000. Terms
easy. Houses rent for $70 per month. 8. 8.
Campbell , 310 S. 16th lit Chamber of Com ¬
merce. 27-
.1rpVKNTX91X improved farms nnd 40 nuar-
JL

-
ters wild bind In Northeastern Nebraska

for stile or exchange for Omaha property-
.Pntterson

.
& Moore , Omaha National Ilnnk.

81-

0FOK SALK Nlco largo lot on St. car llnothat
being operated , Lot lies nlculy. $ ((50 ;

$ r 0 rash , balance $b.75 monthly. Inquire nt 401-

N. . 15th st 975 19-

JBAKGAlNSln some choice lots In Wlio S ,

. Inside property. Wo-

tnnko some good otters In other business and
residence stun and In nercn wo are the boss.

Marshall & Lobcck,1509 Farnim.
70-

9mWKNTYSIX Improved farms nnd 40 quar-
1.

-
- . ters wild land In Northeastern Nebraska
for sale or exchange for Omaha property.
Patterson & Moore , Omaha National Unnk.

81-

0EXTIIA Lot on Fnrnnm , inside , high nnd
, 50x187 , 5700. one-third rash. A

lot Just enst of It sold reocntly for 6000. Knr-
nam

-
Is now being paved by this lot J A Hels-

tnnd
-

, It 9 Arlington , 1511 Dodge. M9

SPECIAL bargains If sold soon. 5 high ,
south front lots In Crelghton-

Heights.. Will sell together or separate. Hart's
Great Western Heal Estate Agency , Crclgliton-
block. . 2 ) .

T710H SALE-M No , 1 farms within n radius ofJ? 2U miles of Omahu , Alsr. n lew good busi-
ness

¬

chances in tuo llvo towns. J. R. Silvls ,
Heal Kstato nnd Loan Agent , Klkhorn , Nob.

579 Aug. 8-

ePECIAL3 beautiful , high nnd sightly south
kT" fronts , cor. lloulovnrd avo. nnd Corbv St. ,
Crolkrhton llelghts.oo clionji you can't help buy-
lug tncra. Tliusu lots must be pold , and with
thn motor cars running hard by In n tow days ,
will bo HUto to provo u good paying Invest ¬

ment. J. A. lllostand. It. 9 , Arlington. 151-
1Dodgo. . 619

HKKK Is a bargain. Lots 2 and 4 , In block 4 ,
Oinnna , SW ). Terms half cash and

balance easy. Marshall & Lobeok , 1509 Far-
num.

-
. Telephone 73. 282

HOUSE and lot. 60x140 , corner. South 16thon
, Jfl.fJOO. Nicest east front corner In-

Plntnvlew , ( I.COJ ; $ WO cash , 1,3 and 3 years.
Active Boat Estate & Property Exchange. 1524
Dodge st. 104 21-

TflOll SALE Or trade. We have several One
-1? residences , all near street car lines und
paved streets that we oan sell on small cash
payments , or will take part in trade. These
places have 0,8 nnd 9 rooms. AIBO. wo have
some of the best lands In the state to trade for
merchandise. locnted cither In lown or Ne-
braska.

¬

. Call soon before this chance Is gone.-
Park.

.
. Fowler & Kennnrd. 1(07 Farnam. V.0 20-

TIWK SALE A low bargains. House of 0f rooms , lots of closets , well , cistern and
barn , close to paved street nnd street car. less
tnan one mile from postoflloe , rents for $ ' 8 60
per month , $4,000 ; $1,500 cash , balance in two
years.

For Sale A house of 4 rooms , cellar , well
and cistern , lot 07tfxl47i. This Is In Gnlso's
add , close to Saunders street and Kountze-
place. . Price $3,500 ; $500 cash nnd (500 Nov. 1 ,
1SS7 : balance to suit

For PaleOood house of 7 rooms , cellar , well
and cistern , lot 3bx140. This Is on N. lUth Direct
nnd less than n mile from postofllce. Pilce ,

5,500 ; $ '.' ,SOO cash , balance In one , two nuu
three years.

For Hale A new honso of 6 rooms , south
front lot 75x150 , onoblock from Cuinlujr street ,
In Walnut Hill. Price , 3100. Oooa terms
given.

Would like to call your attention to the fact
If you nro looking for cheap lots I have the
cheapest you can find In tlio market , and In
almost every udd to the city.

Jam 3Stockaalo113N. inthst
771 19

SPECIAL Ono of the very finest east front
Kllby Place for 1850. The lot next

to it Is held firmly at $2,30) , whllo (.corner lot
In the next block , lying no better , sold somu-
tlmo ago for 2400. If you want to muko an
investment at onoo conservative nnd good
paying , In the best end of the city , here is your
opportunity. J , A. Hlcstand , It. 9 , Arlington ,
1611 Dodge. 519-

IG IlAHflAIN One hundred foot front on
South EJeventh st corner lot , only $5,00-

0.Farton
.

time. V. L. Vodloka , 64)) South 13th ft1V-

HB

FOR SALK Ono million acres of land In Ne¬

. Speculator's Innds.rallrood lands
ranches , nnd farms in all parts of the
stute. Send for pamphlet containing descrip ¬

tion and prlco or over one thousand farms. A
flue topographical map of toe state lent free
ii | on application. K. II. Andrus , for 10 years
Gcn'l Lnnd Agent II. A: M. It It Llghtb and P
streets , Lincoln , Nebraska. 24-

0OPECIAL2 lots , 1'CilOO , s e cor Kendall's
Oadditlon , just west of Saunders st and Oak
Chatham , only 2JOO. The o lots will make 3 8
fronts , ono a corner 44x103. With similar lots In
Oak tutham at $.' ,HX ) and $3,000 ; these Jots nro
unquestioned bargains. Terms easy. J. A-

.Hclstand.
.

. 119 Arlington. 15tl Doilga. 51'J

IMMKDIATEsalo will take 5 lots or loss enl ;
from Exchange bid and

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
homes under contract In same block. Iwant
what they are worth. I don't want fancy prlooi
I want to sell quickly. E. H. llranuh. 203

mWKNTY-SIX Improved farms nnd 40 quar-
L

-
- ters wild lam ) lu Northoiutorn Nebraska
for sale or axclianue for Omnhn property.-
Patteraon

.
& .Mooro , Uinnlm National Hank.

81-

017ARE CHANCK-IM acres ot good l nd In
4 *' Nsbraskn for sale ror iV ) . F9r full par-

' tlculars address 0 , A , W. Jobuton , 12h North
2Uth st , Omaha. 127 19J

GOLDEN SEAL Safe ana-
suiecure

for men , curu * In 3 davi lend (or particular *

O91.UEN MCA1, CO, 19 Locust St. St. Lout

Notice to Oonlraclors ,
The bonrd of Pubilo Ijinds nnd llullillnes will

ooolvoMds nn or before July SMh , IK17. nt S p ,
n , for building workshop for Nebrn kn IVnl-
cntlxry

-
, Including bullet* , utenm linntlng np-

nriitus
-

, bnth tubs , plumbing and seweragK , m-
ccnrdnnrn with the plans nnd * rmcllTcatlins on-
lo with CommiMlomir or Piidlio Ij> nds nnd-
lilildlimA. . Usual rights rdJorvcd ,

llyorderor tbo bonrd. G. L LAWS ,
July 13th , 1W. Jyl4d5 tocrntnry

Notice to Contractors ,
Srnled bids n 111 bo received by the Hoard of-
ubllo Land * nnd llulldltigs , up to July-Mh ,

SS7 , Ht 2 p.m. , for steam heating , plumbing
nd sowornvo for Insane llo pltnl , nt Norfolk ,
teb , , noconllng to plan * nnd upcrlflcatlon *. now
n flic with r minls loner ori'iibllo Lands nnd-
lulldings , Right reserved to reject nuy or all
Ids. Hy order of tbo bonrd , Cl. K I.vws ,
JulylJ , 1 87. jy4i5! ! Secretary.

Notice to Architect * .

rill' Hoard of Public Lands and Iliilkllngs
rocch o plans aud Kpecidcatlous al nny

line beTore August 1st , 1887 , at2 p m. for the
oopltnl for the Incurable Insane , at lla tlii ,

Nebraska. Ilulldlng to bo n three-story brick ,
rlth stone bncmentand not to cost oxer $76 , *

.100 , treluding steam heating and plumbing.-
Rlitht

.
reserved to reject nny or nil plntu sitb-

ultted.
-

. Hy order of snld board. July 61837.
July B to Aug 1 U. L. LAWS , Beciotnry.

Proposals for Curbing ,
SEALED Proposals will bo received by the

undersigned until 11 o'clock n. in. , July ICth ,
W7 , for curbing streets or portions of rtruots ,
s follows , viz :

That part of Cn s street from ICth to 22d St. ,
pnvlnir district No. 121.

That pnrt of 17th trom rnrnnm to Ilnrnoy
treot. In pnvlngdhtilct No. Ul-
.'lhatpnit

! .

of 18th from rnrnnm to Hnrney
troets , lu pnvlnir dl'trlct No. 12-
J.Thatiiartof

.
California "trcet between 10th-

nd 17th street" , In paving district No. 13A.

The work to bo done In nocorilnnen with plans
ud Rpeclllcatlous on lllu lu the ollico of the

jouiil of jiulillo Morlf.-
IlliU

.
will bo made on printed blnnlo fiiinlshod-

jy the board , and to boneeompniiled by n cer-
Illod

-
check In the sum of f.VO , pnynblu to the

Itv or Oinnlin , as an evidence ol good faith.
The bonrd reserves the right to reject nuy or

11 bids nnd to wnlvo defects.-
ST.

.

. A. D. IIAI.COMIIP ,
Chairman llouid of Pubilo Works.-

Omnhn
.

, Nub. July lltli , 1687. JylS-13-10-20

Notice to Contractor' ) .
Northwest cot nor Pirtonntli nnd Center streets ,

hcnlod bids will bo rocolxod until July 2J nt
lie ollico of P. J. Croedou , opera house for
tutorial nndorliinaiiBlilp roiUlred In the
roctlon nnd completion of ntno story frame

. Make bids ( in building nbovo foundn-
fen rians nnd spocincntlonscnn bo peon lit-
ho above ollico. The right Is re'ered to reject
uy or all bids. JOHN MULVllllLL.-

Oinoliu
.

, July 151837. 3t

Legal Notice ,
'owhom Itninv concern-:
Von nro hereby notified that Martin Quick

urchasod of the Treasurer of Douglas County ,
S'obi-u8ka , the Trensurer's Certlflcuto of Tnx-
Snlotolot number eight ( X ) In block number
our bundled und thirty ((430)) lu Utnnd View

Addition to the City of Oniahn as surveyed-
ilattod

-
nnd recorded , thosnmn being situated In-

Joutrlas County , State of Nebraska : that said
Martin Quick purchased snld lot on the 4th day

I November 1 85 ; that Paid lot was taxed In the
name of ono Moore : that snld lot nns taxed for
he jenr 1SK4 ; that the tlmo tor redemption will
j.vpiro on tlio 5th day of November 1W7 and that
ho said Martin Quick baa sold and asblgned the
treasurer's Cortltlcnto of Tux Sale to Charles
yOrbott , who now owns the Kama-

.CHARLES
.

CORnETT ,
Dy n. n. Ilurbnnk , Ills Attorney.

Omaha , Nob. , July 191787. jyl926-

ZrnorosAts FOB HAT , STBAW AITD-
AVOOI ) Ft> K 0. A. 11. REUNION.-

S
.

cried proposals will bo received nt my office
J rnrnnm street , endorsed "Proposals for

my , straw or wood , ' until 12 o'clock noon , of
Saturday , July 23d , for furnishing and clellvo-
riigon

-
tno lluunlon grounds , botuoon Cut Olt

mil Florence Lnkos , by or before Scptumbor 3 ,
18o" , of-

Seventyflvotons of hay , moio or loss.
Fifty tons or straw more or less.
Ono hundred cords or wood , moro or loss.
Right Is reserved to lojcot nnv or all bids.

EDWIN DAVIS ,
Chnlrmiin Hoard of Trndo Committee on Sup ¬

plies.

Proposals for DIMrlct Pnvlnc nonds.
City Treasurer's Ofllco , I

Omaha , Nob. , Juno 251M7. j

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received nt tills
July 20,1887 , at 12 , noon , for the

purchase ot $129,000 of District Paving llonds-
if tbo city of Umnlm. Said bonds arc dated
July 1 , ItW , nnd will be duo in one , two , three ,
four , live , six , seven , eight and nine loarsr-rom their date , a s.mllar amount becoming
due each year ; are In sums of llvo hundred
and ono thonrnnd dollars each , aud bour Inter-
est from their date nt tbo rate of six per cent ¬
um per annum , payable annually. The prlncl-
jal

-

nnd Interest are both payable at the olQce-
of Kountxo llros. , In Now YorK.

Said bonds are Issued under the charter pow-
er

¬

of nld city , and will be dollvcro'l to pur-
chasers

¬

, on payment thorolor , at the city
treasury In Omaha on August 1,1887-

.Ilids
.

will bo nddrosssd to the undersigned nnd
marked "Proponnls for District Pnvlng Honds , "
and must state the full name and nddrobfl of the
Dkldor , the amount or said bonds desired (a
similar amount due enoh year rrom ono to nine
years ) , nnd the price proposed to bo |iuld , with
icuruod Interest.

The right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids. JOHN RUSH , City Treasurer.-

jlin'6iHOt
.

Proposals for Grading.-
OEALED

.

pinpoanltwlll bo received by the nn-
O

-
dcrfclgnud until 11 n. in. , July 25th , 1 7 , for

Binding 2th) btreet , from Cumlng Etroct to-
Orace street

Innccorilancewllli plans and spcciflcnt Ions on
file In the ollico of the board of publlu works.

Rids will bn mndo on printed blnuKs furnished
D >- the boaid , nnd to bu nccoiupniilcd by n cer-
tified

¬

check In the sum of f'M pnyablo to tbo
city ot Omnhn , ns an evidence of good lultti.

The board rcsorvos the right to lojcct tiny or
all bids and to wnlvn defects.B-

T.
.

. A. D. IUI.COMIIK ,

Clmlrmnn Hoard of Pubilo Works.-
Omnhn

.
, Neb..July llth. Ib87. jylMS-18-1

Sewer Proposals !

SEALED Proposnls will bu received by the
untii 11 o'clock a. in. July 25th ,

1887, for the construction of sewers in districts
Nos. 49,60,61 and 52, ns per plans and specifi-
cations

¬

on Hie In thoolllce or the bonrd or pub-
lic works. Proposnls to bo made on printed
blanks furnished by the board , and to ba ac-
companied

¬

with a certified check In the film or
$500 , payable to tlio city of Omaha , us an evi-
dence

¬

of good faith.
The board i escrves the right to reject any or

all bids and to waive defects.-
ST.

.
. A. D. HAI.COMIIP ,

Chairman Hoard of Pubilo Works.
Omaha , Neb. , July 9tb.l 87. jlMS-

1810WESTERN
RAILWAY.-

Tbeeoly

.

road to take for DCS Molnes Mar-
shatltewB

-

, Ocdar Knplds , Clleton , Dlxoa , Chica-
go

¬

, Mthrauke * and ail point * e st. To the peo-
ple of Metiraska , Colon do , Wyomlrur. Utah ,
Idaho , Nevada , Oregon , Wonhlngton and Cali
fornia , H offers superior advantages not possi
ble by any other line.

Amen* a few of the numerous poInU of su-
periority enjoyed by thn patrons of this road
between Onana and Chicago , are Its two trnlni-
a day of DAY COACHED , which are the nneat-
thut buronn an and l it nulty cui creato. Itl
PALAURBLRKPINO CARS , which are models
nf eomfort and eleganr * . Its PAHLOft DKA W-

IMG
-

KODM OAKS , un urp iie j by any , and luwidely eelebraUd PALATIAL DININO OAltH
the equal nf which oannoi be found elsewhere
At Council Bluff * the train * of tbeDnlou Fuclflo-
Hr.. connect In Union Ueiiot with the e of the
Chlo * o ft Northwestern fly In Chlroifo th *
train * of this line make cloie eonnectton with
UIOM of an eastern llnv * .

Vor DMron , Colurnbm , Indianapolis , Clnolo-
nati

-
, , Buffalo. Pit taburir .Toronto ,

Montreal , DoMon. New Yorx. Phlladtlphla-
Baltlmor * . Washington end all points m th *
east , ask ter a ticket via tlia-

"HOHTHWKflTBaK.11
If yea ws* Aw b it acoommodatton. All tick *
agvntt s U Molret* via this lln .

H. nnoMrrf. . r.-

OenL
.

. .
W tra Afent. City Pass'r A at ,

Omaba , Nebraik-

a.WuisEVELOPED

.

PAfiTSo-
f Ui * body ol n a tad itrenjlbtuf J full r rtlc-

ttlvi (MUt ) r . JUU* IUU) . CO. , Uufl..o , K, r.

wno t * rKic 3t ii tir > WITH TIII ocooRiriit or Titt-
ScoixtnT WILL sis nr UJUHMLHO IIIK xir tiiit TU-

CHICAGOROCK, ISLAND&PACIFIC RAILWAY
Hy r* on of Iti central petition , clew r lMlon to linn
i : it of Clilcm-o. mul continuum linn at trrmln&l
point ! Wet , Northnnt ixnil douthirrit , It tlio tnt*
tnldill * link In that trn contlntnt l pyittm whlcD-
luTltri ami fi cltluto trarcl and trafflo betwttn thi-
AtlMitlo anil farlflc.-

Tlio
.

Hock 1-Uml main line anil tranehni lnclu.l Chf-
CHRO.Jollct , Ottawa , l.aKallp , 1'ccrla , ( lenfle.i. Molln *
anil Itock 1-lttul , In llllnol-i Pa-tmporl , Muxatln *.
WalMngtotl , FalrAcM. lHtum *. , Oik ,1oo , Wet Lib ¬

ert jr. lo a CityPciltolnoii. ln lliinoUWlnUrFt , All >

tin , Knnitlllc , Andulion , lUrlan , (lullirU Contro and
Council IIIun> , In lowat (lallatln , Tranton , St. Joippn ,
Catnrron anil Kaniat Cltj. In > tl > iourl | Lcntf nworlb
and AtchlBon.lnKaniiMi AUirit I. a , MlnnanpolU anjI-
t.( . I'anlInMlnncinUi Watirtoon anil Stout Kalli.lB
Dakota , ami hunilroitiatlnternuHUatocltlMandtuw-

nl.'Tho
.

Great Rock Island Routo"O-
unrantBd -peed , comfort , certainty and fiity. Itl
permanent war liitl-tlnjrulalirilforltiricpllencr. In
drilled nro of itono and Iron. Its track la of tollj-
ptc tUrolling-took ) 'cr fret , ll < |ia < icng r <Kiulrm nt
has all the safety Appliances that oxpei K'nce hat prove il
useful , and for Itiiurlotn acconinuxlatloni If uniur-
pn'oil. . Its Kiprris Train * pond'l of iipp-rior Day
Conclicf , clrpnnl rullmnu 1'nlacc 1'nrlormul Sli pln (
C r , Biiprrb Ulnlni ? Can , rroriJInif dclloloui inttla ,
and ( bctwi-cn Clilcn o and Et. Joseph , Atchlscn ami-
Knn nn City ) rolful ttrellnlnn Chair Can. Its man *

npcmtnt Is conionrntUe , Its discipline findin-
g."The

.

Famous Albert Lea Routo"P-
fitirrrn Chicago and Minneapolis and Pt. Paul Is ths-
favorite. . Orerthlsllno bolld Fact Ktprojts Trainsnm
dally to attrn tlvo worta for tomtsts In Iowa Am-
itllnncrota , and , > Walortoivn and Hloux I'alli , to the
rich vrhrat and cratlitK Innili o ( Interior Dakota. Via
81 nrca and Kankakoo , the Hoc It Island offers superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian-
apollf

-
Lafarettu and Council UlufTii , KL Joseph , Atrhl *

on , Leavenworth , Kansas City , St. Inut , ami Interm-
eddle

¬

point * . All patrons ( eKHolally| lailles and ehll *

drenlrecehopmti'K.tlon.courtt'sy' and klmlly attention.
1 or tickets , mapi , folders , copies of VTo terii Trail , or-
ny* denlred Information , apply to principal offices In

the United States and Canada , or address , at Chicago,
R. ft. CABlt , E. ST , JOHN , I. A. HOIMOCI ,

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.
Arrive Lcare
Oiualin Omaha

ONION PACIK10.-
epot

.
) 10th and 1'ierco sta.
' (icluc Express 7fiOnm: 8:20: pm-

fDenver Express f ::20iim 10:55: nm
Locftl Express 11:00: am 6:05: pin

Except Sunday.

U. A M. J { . It U.
Depot loth and I'acllic sts.
Mall nnd Express fi0: : ! pm 10:05: am-
NlehtExptess 10:00nui: 7:45: pm-

O. . U. & Q. R U-
.Jcpot

.
10th and I'acilicsti.-

rlnll
.

nnd Exprtws 0:30: am ::00 pm
Express 0:56: pm 8:40: am-

rt

K. C. St. J. & C. H.
Depot lOtii and 1'aclllc 3

ilall-
Express.

: 5 pm 8:40: am
.. 7:00: am 8:60: pm-

4:45pm

C. St. P. M. & O-

.DcpotlStliand
.

Wcbstursti-
loux City Express : 9:15: am
ianurott Express 10:40: am * i:45: pm-

7:40pmJlalr I'usst'iiKtT : 5:33: pm-

u.a"iamiltO

Except Sunday-

MISSOUIUPAOIino. .
lepot 15th and Wcbsterst
Jay Exjiress-
Vlght

: an
Express 5Upm: : ! ::10 pt4

" incohi e 11:10 am 0:10 pm

DUMMY TUA1N8.-

Kunnlnc

.

between Council Bluffs nnd South
Omnhn. In addition to the stations IIIM-
Itioiicd

-
, trains stop nt Twentieth nnd '1 weuty-

fourth streets , nnd at Summit , In Omaha-

.WcHtwarrt.
.

.

Broad¬ Trans ¬ Omaha. Sheel'js Stock
way. fer. Yards.-

C.27

.

6:15: 0:85:

6:40-
7:4U

: 0:47: 7:05: 7:17: 7:85:
: 7:47: 8:05: 8:17: 8:25

8-40 8:47: 8:05: 9:17: 0:25:

0:40: 9:47: 10:0.5: 10:17: 10:25:

10:40: 10:47: 11:0-
5iBai

: 11:17: 11:25:

11:40-
lii:40

: 11:47: : 12:17: 12:2-
5im

:

: 12:47: 1:05: 1:17:

1:40: 1:47: 2:05: 2:17-
S:17

: 2:25-
i:25

:
t:40-
U:40
! : 2:47: 8:05: : : :

: 8:47: 4:05: 4:17: 4:25-

V:18

:

4:50: 4:57-
fi:5'J

: 5:15: 5:22:
5:45-
CCO

: : 0:15: 0:23:
: Ci7: : 7:00: ,7:11: :

7iii: 7U: ! 10:03: 10:13: 10:20:

0:03: 9:15:

10-ri: 11:20: 11:32: 11:40:
11 12:05:

Stock
Yards.

0:50: 0:58:

7:50: 7:58-
8:5H

:

8:50: :

10:50: ::5S

10:35: 10:4:
11:50: 11:58:

2:51): ) 12:58:

1:50: 1:51:

2:50: 2:59:

8:50: 3:53:

4:50: 4:58-
C:47

:

.1:40: :

0:40: 6:47:

7:15:

10:30:

11-15 11:63:

COUjVCll.-

CONNECTINQ

. _
Leave Arrlre

LINES Transfer Transfer
depot depot

O. K.l. &P- : 0:50: a in 9:15: am
All Trains run Ually.-

C.

. 1 ::40 a in 5:2.5: p m
0 40 p m 7:00: p m-

0irsa. & N. V-

.AUtralns

.
; m B:15: m-

6:40pinrun dallr.-

C.

. : 7:00p:

. B. & Q. 0(0a: ( m 9i5a; m
All trains ran dally. . . . ] 0:35: p m 7:00p: m-

C.Ji.St. . P. oi5am: 0:15am-
Alltralmi

:

run dally j 6iOpm; 700pm;

. 0. St. ) . * C. a 0:25: a m U : 3a m
All tin us run dally.-

W.

. 6:15: p mi Ui3: p m-

K.

. St. 11. & P.-

AJ1
. .1.-

1S

215pm; 12:15: pitrains run daily

0. A 1'. ' in : am
All trains run daily 0:25: DW | ,50praT-

iO'Sa

Notice to Property Onwers and Lessees-
.Inpiirxuiincu

.

to orillnnncPoNoi. Hrt. Hnil H5A ,
ordurlii7 ceitalu streets and alloys to bopnvcil ,
to-wlt :

'Hint Dirt of Jones street from the Ml ouil-
rlvnr to nth stieot , lu iinvlna1 district No. lift.

'Die alloy In block 107 , In alloy pnvlnu dljtrkt
No : t7-

.A
.

No that part of Cass street bolHcoii Kth
and r'dstieiili , In paving district Nn I'M-

Tlmt part ot Calllornla strnnt bittMfiiii ICt-
hnnd'd nlrects , In paving district No. l-.ri .Ml in
thu city of Omahu. Vnu nr'i hnroby iiolllinil in-
muhii nil noc'ts'tiry connot-llnns wltliMiwni , sn *
nnd ivati'r niiiln'i.or Inltcr.il- , mid l ciiinit| u-

FiiclMvork on ( ii-bernro AiiKii t Igtli. 1S'7 n lt
In the inirpoij to im > o thbNlrent und itllo in-
taid alitrict-

No porinils for excmvatlnnn or conn"rt in iwill lui heiieil to iiny propurtj r l''r i s ,
on any portion ol sulcl Htiflclr. ornllr ili r
grmlliuImsliorn I'oiiiinrnood b ) PIIMII i u-
tractors , td put llmsimu In I 'IIIH; ! i r | u-

iiir
n

until mich pavineUcoinpli d l iiinl iu 'lit-
ivl

-
by the city Ki A I ) . H i i M. i ,

Chilli nmn Hoard of Publi Weir .
Omnhn , July ICth , l6 7, jyluliV.! . -' 0-

Nollco to f'ontrmuorn.-
8HAIiiD

.
: proposuls will bo rviulvol lit tlie

! of tlm cuunly corumlsilfinors ui to
noon ( if .lulv ".'ml , A. D. ini7 , for building : i
county h'tipltal In Omahn , Doutrlnit county , N -
l.ruaku , ncconllng to tin; planh and Bpeulltu-
lions nn fll lu tliu county comuilsiloiior'o-
onire. .

Kich bid mu tOB nowmpanfed by arortl'ltil-
elii

'
ok lu tbe iimouiil of Urn hundrud ilolnti t.-

'I
.

ho rlt.1t U r'.Hiirvt'il' to rvjoctunr Hiidftilbid *.
) tr (inl''iof UH boMid.-

Sf.Ai1
.

[ 0.1 . NKID AV , County Clink.
'


